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.Some persons may question the pro-
pricty oil rny thus visiti na among thu peo-
ple: but 1 arn convinvet that much good
is done in this îvay. Many of'the distant
people we ,vould never sce, diti we not
tbus first inake acquaintance %Yith thiern
at their own homes.

VISIT 'l'O MIk INGLI.S' STATION.
We returned last week fromAnanunse,

'ibere ive liad been spenrdingt a thw days
with our dear associates, Mr and Mrs
Inglis. We always enjoy our visits there,
and are, 1 trust, inutual ly encouraged and
proflîcd 'when ive nmcd.

SCIIOOI. AllItANGEMEINTS.
Since the Johin Wihlimns left, 1 hiave

Leen niaking arrangemenuts ivith regard
to, my day-suhool. classes, etc., which 1
think ivili suit bothi myself and the na-
tives better than iny friîxer ones. On
Tuesday and Thiursdav, the women coîne
immcdiatdiy after the inornisîg sehlool,
and ivrite. Afler writingy tbey suiv until
balflpast 3 o'elock. On Monday an(l
Wedncsday my own girls sew ; on Wed-
nesday and Thursday aflerntoons 1 have,
a class for rte feumules whio teacli in the
MO.:-iig sehool ; on Fritiay 1 have, a elass
for the ivives of' the teachers who live at
a distance. 1 also t'each them, to sew on
Friday anti Saturday if they ivish. On
Sabbath, after the morniag, service, I
bave a laree Bible Class. And now, mv
dear friend, 1 hope you will r1ot think .1
arn doinY a gr-eat deal more than i really
amn. It is truc that rny tinte is fully oc-
cupieti, but the question is, mig ht 1 not
do more than 1 do. 1 olleni thlinkl tat 1
might, ivere 1 miore miethodical in ny
arrangements, etc.

PAýRENTAL YEARNINCS.
Our beloved Lucy leil tis in the John

Williams. Wc deepily feel the dear
child's absenee. You neeti not. my dear
friend, give nie credit f'or givin.g up iy
children. Necessity compels inie to do

j it. 1 sec 1 cannoa keep thcrn here, yct
1l feel i ua not, resignped; znfy clliren
are neyver absent froin my tlîolhts.-
lime does not lessen, the trial. - fulel
miore deeply about rny dear Charlotte
being so l4r fror n'me noîv titan 1 did
îvhen site lefI homte, especiahIy as we
learn by our hast letters from ÈIrs 1taiw-
,ings tat site is not at Jil strône. Yct
1 footýl delephy attacheti to the pc'opýIe here;
and fuel deeply interesteti ini their im-
Provemeut. Stili my thiouglits are con-
atantly with my abs-3nt ones, and 1 fear
Isecretly miurmur at being obligeto be

thus sepairated( frovt them. Elizabeth
ani Johni Williams are srnart, interesting
ehiltiren, yet the thouîglt that they too
miust fro, preients nie lrom cnjoyiag the
happiuoss 1 otherwise wouId froin their
presence. Yet (Io not suppose I fuel un-

happ arong hispeope. bl as hap-
py as9 any person possibly eau do, under
the sanie vireumstaîiees, andi feel, anxious
te, do ail 1 (Xtf for thecir improvemient.- -
1 feel deply attached to, inany orfl teni.

FORMER PUPILS.

Mary nione of my girls, is no-w
ivith us. She was married, about ecgli-
teen months ago, to a vcry promîising
young man from Mr' Inglis' station.-
Thley have been teacliing at an out-
station, anti have donc ïa great dual of
4TOOd. Wc ail hopeti that; they iwouhd
ibe a usefii couple. But ('o1d, whose
îvays are not like our ivays, lias seen fit
te lay asidhu Mary Ann, aud wc mucli
fear that site is in a decline. Yet site is
quite resigrîcti, anti willing to depart if it
is is iih. Il 1' yoing husbaud is fondiy
îvatching-:r o,ýcr her. 1>Poor fellow!1 lie
fuels decply. 1 feli very much inyseif,
fbr site lias been a child to nie, andi 1
lio)pedti se lier the instrument of much
good amiong hier own sex. She lias al-
already been the means of gond, andi if
our hcavenly Fathjer sucs lit to taice hier
to Iiimsult;, why shoilti we cornplain ? 1
trust site is one of bis own children.

Already eight of niy girls have been
married andi are doinggpou. Two ivere
inarrieti hast MNonday inorniing. lit the
afbernoon, aIl rte friends sat down to a
substantial. feztt of pork, taro, anti kidi.
'lite lèast was set out on mats spread on
tlle, greeni grass in our yard, under the
shade of a beautiful tenton tre. Wc, fý,eI
gçratiflet 1 knoiv that betîveenaill wlîo
hiave been inarricid ont ofour own fa-mily,
luec lias beeni a mutrial attachinent, so

.1un1lke thecir formner niarriagus, Nvhieu the
husband znerely sciecteti a wiff, as a flar-
suer at honte Weuld a 110rs.-,) te do lis
work. Fermcchly, the ti2iaah hati no-
tlîing te Say, if lier parents ivere pleased.
I lave taken in new girls te fil1 the places
of tiiose wlîo are niarried. I have only
eiîght at present. 1 endeavour to gel girls
t'rom the niore ibtant laces, as te r
hehtinti those wvho are uear; but I amn
sorry to say thiat there ïare vory f&w
young women te bu got. Thrle males in
aimost evcry village nearly double the
females A very great number of female
chiltren bave no dou bt been put to deatIx
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